JOYCE Allison and Will G. Price, Jr., are having such fun—furnishing their cute white clapboard home with the blue roof and blue shutters at 229 South St., in which they will occupy following their wedding June 18—and Joyce has selected the Swansea pattern in Wedgwood for her china—"Candlelight" in sterling—and Chelsea pattern in Morgantown crystal.

AND—speaking of brides-to-be and their patterns—and they seem to have PERFECT taste—Winifred Wilson favors the terrace pattern in Lenox for her china—platinum diana in crystal—Franciscan pottery—Lady Diana in sterling—and for breakfast room—flower garden colors!

Winifred Sweeney (Mrs. Arthur C.) and her little son, Allen, are expected to arrive Sunday afternoon by motor from New York City, where Winifred has been studying interior decorating since the first of the year.

Mary hears that the Maurice Barnes have had as their guests for the past week, Mrs. Barnes' sister, Mrs. Fred Orr and her daughter, Jane, of Peoria, Ill., Mrs. Will Meierhofer and daughter, Ann, of Minonk, Ill., and Miss Ann Hurst.

The Barney Ohmarts have moved east—to their permanent residence at 533 North Erie—after residing at 324 North Topeka for some years! Beatrice H. Holb of Denver stopped in for a hello-goodby to her mother, Mrs. Frank L. Holb—en route to Chapell Hills, N. C., where she has been summoned to teach summer school at the University of North Carolina.

Beatrice is professor of library science at Denver U.—her mother accompanied her as far as Muskogee.

Mrs. W. F. Allmon is planning to swish away in her trusty chariot for Lake Okkobii in Iowa—her two grand-children, Marilyn and Nancy Abel, will accompany her—and Mrs. Allmon’s daughter, Mrs. Leslie Haley, at Sioux City for a week en route to the lake.

Lt. and Mrs. Mahlon F. Davis and their little daughter, Patricia Lynne of Honolulu—are expected to arrive Sunday from New York City, where they landed June 1, from a lengthy voyage via the Panama Canal from Honolulu—they will visit Virginia (Mrs. Mahlon’s) parents, the E. L. Stewarts, for a month before the long trek back to the islands, from which they sailed May 2.